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!f. W. WAGE1TOELLEB.
Xiitor and Proprietor.

WE IH f
The county tax for 1898 will be
mills. :

The county jail is again with out
isoncrs.

John Walter, two miles west of
has a house for rent.

J. N. and John 11.

Mrs. John Bickhart of Kreamer
s a visitor at II. 11. Bickhart's
t
The primaries in Ju

nta county will be helu on Satur- -
jy, April 9th.

T. R. of Woodward.
intre Co., spent Sunday with Mrs.
iMtcrnian at this place.

Latest styles of Spring hats for
e cheap at II.
insgrove, la. Give Nilly a
1.

Dr. A. C. Spangler, the leading
iitist of with his wife
iited his mother in tnis place over
inday.

lA lull line of tinware can be
liiid at Schoch and
Ind. All kinds of repairing
tiniptly atteuded to. tf.
LA lady's second baud bicycle, as
pd as now, will be sold at Airs.

W. Sith s sale on Saturday.
heel can be seen on day of sale.

Wanted A farmer with a small
inily and a two-hor- se team. Ad--
Ns, Wi II. lllPKA.

O. Box 28, Globe Mills, Pa.

Building materials of nearly all
nds can he had of J. A. Burner,
Ich field. ' He has the material for

o houses on hand. Call or in- -
lireof him for bargains. .

W..E. Custer and John Renuing
DeaeoiiR, J. B. Entcrline and

soloni Snyder, Elders and J. W
tartz trustee are new officers of

Lutheran church installed Sun

Any lady desirinir a bicycle
buld attend ih public snleof Mrs.
I W. Smith in this borough on
jturday. A lady's wheel as good
If new will lie sold to the highest
fldcr.

Hugh Lindsay, the Editor of the
lily and Neien of. .
lintingdon died last week. Mr.
ndsay was an able newspatier man

pose talent will be very much
SSU.

The Sunbury Evening Item has
'uck a line of business push and
Rcrprise far in advance of the
uues ot the smaller places. They
Ive all the news

to them.

Beniamin K. Focht has comnlete
Iitrol of the political situation in

i tr . .
iiiuu uiuiiLv. lie wn
lost Saturday for the Legislature

i.i . r , . ...u we understand is a candidate
speaker of the House.

The town council of the borough
oeiuisgrove met and organized
Monday evening by electing Dr.
J. H.
Miller, Jr., aud Wm.

road

The borough council
luesaay evening. The new

mbers were sworn in on Monday
femng. John W. Runkle is pre--
lent; Calvin Stetler, clerk; Elmer
chman, supervisor : M. Z. Stein- -

W, treasurer.

We our
Rev. J. H TTor.

le Dailvlfai' contain--
x ma accounts ot the uentral

Conference of his
uroh. From it we learn thu W.
Dice of is an appli--t

for the ministry and that the
;xt . conference will be held at

wi8burg March 1899. Theifotf. . . Ii T a 1

;of this county, x ; ; ,.
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iddleburg,

Thompson

Saturday.

Republican

Ilosterman,

Oppenheimer,h,

Selinsgrove,

Stahlnecker's

Semi-week- ly

important tele-Juph- ed

Wagenseller, President,
Secretary,

Gemberling, supervisor.

wasorganiz- -

acknowledge indebtedness

Hughesville

?nnsylvania

Beavertown

jerly

CO.; 1898. NO.

hW
Miss Auker, of Shamokin, is vis--

itiugLibbieLunkelbergcr this week.

Mrs. Emma Bibighous sold her
tarm 1 mile east ot town to II. II
Kenuinger for $1900.

W. J. Weller of Swineford has
brought us conies of Poet of Dec
9 and 16, 1880. Can not some one
help us to the other missing numbers?

William Snyder post-
master has cone to Mt. Carmel to
clerk in a store. He will probably
move his household effects to his
place of employment shortly.

A. A. Ulsh, the prosperous Mer-
chant at Middlccrcck. was at the
county seat last Thursday morning.
He isa genial fellow and itiswhisncr- -
cd that he mav liccomca candidate for
Sheriff next spring.

The statement of the First Na
tional Bank of this place, last week,
showed $204,922.72 on deposit
subject to check. This shows a big
increase on foimer statement; and
$30,000 more than the older insti
tution of the county at the present
time.

Prof. Paul Billiinrdt and wife.
Misses Molliennd Margaret Bolcnd- -

cr, Lillian Stetler, Kosa Schocli,
Gertrude Krcegcr, Libbie Dunkel-berg- er

and Miss Aukerattcuded the
concert at Selinsgrove Wednesday
afternion.

Those from Middlcburir who at
tended lodge at Selinsgrove Monday
night from this place are Carbon
Seobold. J. C. Schoch. J. F. Sietler.
Geo. S. Snyder, Win. KStahlnccker,
1'aul Jiillhar.lt, John II. Willis,
Daniel Boluudef, Win. Ai Arbotrast
and the Post scribe.

We are indebted to Cbits. Snecht
of Beiivertown for old copies ot the
Post dated Feb. 7, 1.SG7; June 9,
1870; Jan. 21, 1878; Mar. 7, 1878;
These papers will be presented to
the Snyder Co. Historical Scx-iety- .

We presume nearly every one has a
lot of old newnpajKTS on tlnir garrets
that they are anxious to get rid of.
Send all old copies ot County
papers to us or to the Historical
Society.

Milton I'nntrlbntnl 84.
A statement issued from tlio exe-

cutive department yesterday showed
that the people ofthe commonwealth
had given $8,015.91 in cash and
$2,278,03 worth of merchandise in
response to the governor's call for
aid for Cuba's suffering people.
Harrisburg has the honor to stand
next to Philadelphia with $1,020.26
to its credit Pittsburg gave less
that $1,000 while York and Lewis-tow- n

gave $550 apiece. Hanover
$210, Lancaster $250, Reading
$100 and Scrantou only $75. Mil-lersbu- rg

and Milton irave over $20.
Ardtim Standard.
TAnd Middlebunrh contributed

$307.08, but then Middleburgh is
lartrer than Hanover. Lancaster.
Reading, Scranton, Millersburg and
Milton, juiitor rosT.

Who Are the Heirs?

The followincr information was
communicated to us last week, by
letter:

812 Union Trust Building,
St. Louis. Mo.. Feb. 15. 1898.

Mb. Editor,
Samuel B. Beoll. batchelor. acred

76, 6 feet, 10 or 11 inches high,
spare frame, light blue eyes, a native
of Penna. Died inestate in this
state, leaving estate appraised at

V,ww, without any known heirs.
Ha snoke ot heinir n. nufiva nf Po
and from Beaver or Beavertown.
Probably some of your readers are
interested in him or his estate. He
was eocentrio, gave no information
ot his relatives seemed to have no
interest in them or thathe had any.
Vfjry Truly, W W. D. Ibxkbeko.

Friends of "The Post". 1

Roll or Honor. The following
persons have paid thir eubscription
to the Post tn the dates opposite

unuinn, nuuuiu MIT IU18
occur in these credits or on pa--r, Who jUBt Pull the Oorkplease notify T 'per us : -- r Under.
Henry C Hanc, july 10, '98 f ofJ W Martin,
Iheodore Erdltv.
John Smith,
II J Snook,
Elias liejirieli,
G A Kauffman,
I K Boust,
llolH?rt Kern,
Lewis Croiise,
Peter Herman,
W D Baker,
C T Bowersox,
Tillman Wendcr.
A I) Miller,
Col Cullicrson.
Dr II C Brunner,
Esther Hardinir,
James Bitter,
Aaron Huniinel,
Dr J WScio.
I (iravbill,
.1 S Kcichcnhach,
Valentine Walter,

S Sechrist,
Fannie Bowersox,
David Snyder,
O C Gortner.
Jas. Middlcswarth,
A C (JenilK'rlinir,

inos Bolig.
K L Ulrieh,
MC Smith,
Geo A Brousc,
Jactib 1 Icctcs,
J F Slianijon,
II M Witmer,
1 kni .1 lufiliMiM,1-'--- -

Jackson Bailey,
II M Hassinger,

m Ilassinircr.
Jonas K Fetter,
John P Wetzel,
D T Hassinger,
C C SccIkiU,
J L Gable,
W 1) Bil.rer,
E W Young,
Phillip Hoot,
X T Dundore,
John Clonp,
J K Stuck,
J'creival (Jannaii,
Josiah II Biniraniaii
Jack Kridcr,
Samuel Forrey,
L J Heiidrickf,
J F Good,
E 1 1 Schrader,
John Kenningcr,
Henry KestetU'r,
Allen Hassinger,
T G liundis,
G S Heiser,
J Middleswartli,
W A Fisher,
Joseph Kerr,
G W Sj)itler,
Milton Kratzcr,
W B Gembcrlinir.
Michael Werner,
State Library,
Christian Knousc,
A B Markley,
Geo Spangler,
J G Horuberger,
G S Romig,
F P Walter,
HO Schrader,
P S Biugaman,
Jonas Renninireiv
N C Gutelius,
Wm Snyder,
Chas J Hummel,
L C Bowersox,
W I Freed,
P RFctterolf.
Rob Rotheamel,
JW8wartz,
S B Walter,
Alfred Snecht.
J P Yoder,
Reuben Kreamer..
Enoch Baker, ' v

Otto Smith,
W JBickel,
WHReigel,
8 J Klingler,
HJSSpecht, )

i u
I

sept 1, '98
fob 10, '98
nov 1, '98

june,lo,'95
dec 1, '98
dec 1, '98
nov 1, ?97

jan 1, '93
jan 1, 'OS
dee 1, '97
feb 1, '98
jan 1, '98

jan 15, '98
oct 17,8
june 1,"98

aug 11, '93
jan 1, '99
feb 1, '98

aug 1, '97
jan 1, '09

may 1, '88
feb 1, '98
dec 1, '98
jan 1, '98
oet 1, '98

sept 1, '98
jim 1, '98
dec 1, '98
feb 1, '98

may 1, '98
dec 1, '97
jan 1, '98
jau 1,'98

'jan Vtf
jun 1 '98

dec 1 '07
--jtriy-la

mar 1, "J7
apr 1, '9S
apr 1, '98
dec 1, '97
marl, '98
jau 1, '98

july 1, '98
jan, 15, S

upr 1, '97
nov 1, '98
jan 1, '98
jan 1, '99
apr 1, '98
jan 1, '98
jan 1, '98
apr 1, '98
dec 1, '95
jan 1, '98
jun 1, '9

may 1, '98
jan 1, '98
jan 1, '98
oct 1, '98

aug 1, '97
feb, 15, '98
dec 1, '97
oct 1, '98

jan 15, '99
nov 1, '97
feb 1, '98
feb 1, '98

. feb 1, '98
feb 5, '98

june 30, ,98
jan 1, '99
feb 1, '98
jan 1,'98
feb 1, '98

june 1, '98
jan 1, '90

apr 10, '99
nov 1, '98
feb 1, '98
feb 1, '98

i fob 1, '98
jan 1, '98
jan 1, '99
dec 1, '97

jan 15, '99
mar 1, '96
jan 1, '99
jan 1, '98

, febl, '98
feb 1, '98
jan 1, '99
jao 1, '98

may 1, '98
mar 1, '98

' ootl, '98
feb 1, '98

Nov 257 '97
T M eatlal Htt Wwk

Swihdlerat M iddleburg

At Usual He Catches the Or

ti,

dinary Number of Succers
your

AV'Lk. part January of
liis year a stranger registered at the
ashiiiirtoii Hou.se in this place us

Henry C. Einriech from Scranton,
) Waiid claimed to lie the agent of
anturd publishing firm from Scran- -
wh who were putting up curds in
bftiiWi form of fifty nls each for
25 cents .or two IsKiks for 50
cenfk each. He ulso represented
thai- - he was agent for a rubber
stamp manufacturing Hmipauy. He
yrik vei'y affable and amT succmlcd
in duping some of our citizens into
payttigi him money for canls of
which thy have liever since heard
anytIuair.- - A reliable citizen fromc -
Dalmatiu Xorthumbcrland county,
reiiorUil lure at court that the same
fellow Was in that place and played
tlw Bani! trick on W. H. Mover ami
others who upon rejMirt to the com-

pany furnished the articles jwiid for
and had a warrant issued for the
arrugtof Einreieh. He was traced
to Harrisjiurg and arrested, lie is
now )6dgcd injail at Scranton. When
here he cauirht quite a nuinlicr ot
sucours who irnid him in advance 25
and "50 cents each. Enreich's vic;- -
tims bere if called hook by S'nui- -
ou authorities, will furnish addi

tional' eyideuce against the fraud.
If von want cards or priiitimr of

any kind, call at the Post Print imr
llousciml secure your ginnls fWnn

!pF$2yiil30.- -

Continuous Advertising.
It costs the Royal Baking Powder

company something like a million
dollars annually for advertising.
Some olio suggested to the company
that it discontinue advertising one
year, the halving powder was so well
known and advertised, and place
that amount, $500,000 iuthe profits.
The answer was that it would un-

doubtedly cost the company three
times that amount to get their pro-

duce in its original channel again.
This isa pretty good pointertothose
business men who imagine they are
making u great saving when they
discontinue a tour or six dollar a
month advertisement a few mouths
in dull season. It never pays to
tear out a dam because the water is
low.

A HIGHWAYMAN ARRESTED.

Charaod With Brutally Assaulting
a reaaier.

Constables Geo. F. Shell m.d
James Miller, ofMittlinburg, brought
ueorge iiassenpltig to the county
jail indicted as follows : 1 st attempt
to assault, JJnd attempt to rob, and
otu attempt to ki 1 1.

About the 15th of Kovcmher. '97
Harry Gensberger, of Mifflinburg,
was on his way home from a trio.. . ...
through eastern Pennsvalley selling
novelties and dry goods and it was
Buppoeoa, carried considerable monev
as Uie result of his sales. Instead.
he deposited his cash before startinc
home. ; While passing through the
Narrows, east ot Woodward three
armed men suddenly stopped him in
the road and beat him terribly, when
Mr. JaniCS Runklp. of Middlohnnr.
came driving along and they hastily
retreated. Gensberger was severely
injured. He also recognized some
of the gang. Since then several at-

tempts were made tocapture I lassen-plu- g

and on- monday he was secured
at Ids home near Laurelton, Union
county. His brother Elmer Has.
senplug, oharged with being one of
uie highwaymen, is now in the Union
county jail charged with stealing a
shirt . TheaWult on Gensberger
took place in Centre . county and
tliat is why thej will be tried in our

Court Prooeedlngs.
Court convened, Monday, Feb. 28

1S98, at 11 o'clock A. M. Present,
Hons. II. M. McClure, Z. T. Gcm-lierli- ng

and II. C.Samosel.

(iUAKTKK SEHHIOXS.

A nolle prosequi was entered in
the case of the commonwealth
vs. Harry Dreese.

Henry R. Tobias, 1). C. Hacken-bur- g,

George Bolder and Henry R.
Kcigle were npKintcd tipstavc'.

In the case of the conimoiiwealth
vs Alfred Frtiil and George Biuga-
man, the defendants were acquitted
of the charge of malicious mischief
and the costs divided between them
and W. W. Weaver, the prosecutor.

The case of the common wealth vs.
Cornel ius Bowersox was settled.

In the case of the commonwealth
vs. J. F. Dunkelberger the recog-
nizance was forfeited and a
warrant issued.

In the ease of the commonwealth
vs. Joseph E. Hollenliach, the de-

fendant, was acquitted of larceny as
hailec.

On petition tor change of route
in road ii, lVnu township, J. M.
Boyer, W. F. Sundew and M. II.
Mover were appointi-- viewers.

On petition for a county bridge
over the Susquehanna river in Clui-in- un

township, James Middleswartli,
Lewis E. Pauling mid Philip 15.

Mover were appointed viewers.
0. L. Wctzcl,C.G. Dunkelk-rge- r

and James X. Houser were apHinted
to view public roads in .laeksoii,
Monroe mal lVnu tovi.h'qs

Reivorts of viewers of public
roads in Franklin and Spring town-
ship were confirmed nisi.

On nr . .vr's (ri:r.
In re-'sl- of Daniel K. Ileint-zelnia- n

deceased, George Shot zlicr-ge- r,

guardian of the minor children
of said decedent, was disclaimed.
J. I. Ycarger was apjioiuted guar-
dian of the minor child of Joseph
Mciscr, deed.

Orders of sala were granted and
enlarged in the estates of Esther Hare
deed., John S. Hassinger, deed.,
Nathan Arlsigast, deed., and D. A.
Ulrieh. deed. Return to order of
sale, was confirncd in the estates of
John Ilosterman, deed. Return to
the writ of partition heretofore
awarded in the estate of Z. P. Gross
doe'd. was set aside and a new one
granted.

A decree authoriinir a niivatnn I
sale of the real estate of Thomas B.
Bibighouse deed, was made.

Auditors were appointed in the
estates of John E. Lichtenwaltcr,
dee'd aud Peter Ilosterman, dc(;'d.

Auditors' reports were confirmed
in estates of Alexander Roush, dee'd.
and Susan A. Smith, dee'd.

The widows' appraisements
the accounts of executors and ad
ministrators were all confirmed as
advertised except those hereinafter
mentioned.

Exceptions were filed to the
account in the estate of Peter Ilos
terman, deed.

In re-est- ot Leah Weirick deed
.i i .i ...ine oraer on tne executrix to nav, . ... . 1 V
U. W. Reich leva lciratee. was enlarg
ed by the court.

Common pleas.
The Historical society of Snyder

county made application for a
charter and it was granted.

In the case of Eichenbenrer and
Wolf vs. Kniirht and Aucker. ' the
defendants paid a tender of $18.00
mio court.

In the case of Geo. B. Kline vs.
D. Bolendtr, the rule to strike off
the non-su- it was discharged at the
costs of the petitioner.

The bond oi Senno Oldt bh tax
collector of Jackson township, . was
approved. .

; Divorces were granted in the fol

lowing cases, viz : Mary J. Thomas
vs. John E. Thomas; Arthur D. C.
Shirey vs. Martha Jane Shircy; and
George A. Brown vs. Daisy E.
Brown.

In the wise of Louisa Martin vs.
Charles 11. Graybill and wife, the
verdict was in favor of the plaintiff.

F. S. (J lass was apjMiintcd com-

missioner in the estate of Harley A.
Kantz, an habitual drunkard.

The court upproved the bonds of
the following tax collectors, viz:
lionds of James Middleswartli, D.
B. Hassinger, Joseph Kerr, W. F.
Roush, Jacob Row, ('. L. GeniU'r-lin- g,

W. II. Shelley, Isaac Roush.
Nelson Mengle, Jacob Foltz, A. .1.

Gross, G. M. Moatz, and Thomas
Hess.

In the cases of Sarah Hcim vs. P.
M. Hcim, and Joseph Meiser vs.
same et al, a rule was granted on I.
Bolcndcr, to return his
writs.

1. S. Ritter.Slicri IV, acknowledged
deeds to W. II. Reigle, A. A. UNh
and A. W. Potter, Esq.

In the ease of Dr. II. M. Xipp.c
vs. the IScavcrtown Mutual Fire In-

surance Company, a change ol
venue was refused.

Thursday, March 15, 1898, Court
adjourned to Wednesday, March 27,
next, at 1 1 A. M.

Rev. Dr. Weiser Dead.

II (M One of I lie Foremost Heforineil

('ler;nitt)i of the. Stale.
Rev. Dr. C. Z. Weiser, w ho for

hi.uiy year wiwa Rofonnifl pretichcr
in Snyder county, died at his lionn-a- t

East Greenville, Ijchigh county,
on Tuesday afternoon ot last week.
Dr. C. Z. Weiser was pastor of the
Reformed church of Sclinsgmvi'
from l.S.'il to lS57and later ngain
from 1N.1S to LSI 12. Many people
of this county still remember iJev.
Weiser.

I''or six years Ir. Weiser was in
failing health, U'ing iilllieted witli
throat trouble. During the I, i t

year his nervous system became af-

fected and he was almost entirely
helpless.

Dr. Weiser was about SO ye;,.'- - I

age. lie was a son of the lat ilev.
Daniel Weiser, and graduated fro;u
Franklin and Marshall College, of
which institution he was for many
years a iiiciuImt of the Board ol Di
rectors. He was also a member - i

tlieloardol Missions of the inf-

ormed church, and was n promise:; t

lecturer.
Dr. Weiser was an authority on

Pennsylvania German, and wrote
several poems in that language. Ib-wa- s

a lineal descendant of Colonel
Conrad Weiser, the interpreter and
missionary among the Indians, who
.as one of the leading men of Penn

sylvania in his day. The last charge
Dr. Weiser served was the New
Gosehenhoppeii and Trinity congre-
gations, atSpinnerstown. His aged
wife survives, but no children.
Funeral was held on Monday morn
ing, at 1 1 o'clock.

It is whisiK'retl in Washington
that Congressman Bailey, of Texas.
thinks he would make an extremely
capable presiding officer of the
United States Senate. He had ta
ken occasion to make a "kevnote"
speech fyr the Congressional cainp-aign- e,

going to the city of Richmond
for that purpose, and in it endorse:
iree silver and the Democratic plat
form in 1898, and Bryau for the
Presidency in 1900. It is intimat
ed that the Texas statesman feels
that the ticket of Bryan and Bailey
would sweep the Mississippi valle'v
and the entire South and west hi
1900; hence his willingness to lorget
uiose scruples which he mentioned
in his celebrated Breech mule in
Texas in the beginning of the cam
paigneouayo, in which he antagon-
ized Bryan and the Democnitii
platform.
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